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[Lil Wayne] 
Go n throw it back n bust it open like you posed to X3 

I would fuck with all of ya'll, all of ya'll are beautiful X3 

I aint choosin one so you can never say im choosy 

Now go n throw it back n bust it open like you posed to
X4 

Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the - Wait 
take a pussy break X4 (Yeahh) 

[Lil Wayne] 
Im neptune and im up first, I smell that pussy than i
give it tongue work,yep wen she comes first, second,
and third,then my woody wood pecker gets a pecking
at her, like ooouu she on a headstand, she on a
headstand, you see the crack of her ass cause her
pants sag, I think thats really sexy, I like that in ya,
lemme smoke a blunt than im right back in ya. yeah put
the knife back in ya, take it out than i have dinner,
uhmm im nasty stop frontin and just back it. 

[Chorus] 
Now go n throw it back n bust it open like you posed to
X4 

I would fuck with all of ya'll, all of ya'll are beautiful X3 

Ohhh she had a shotgun booty,and i love it everytime
she shoot it 
[Mack Maine] 
Blah, bang bang bang, shes in love with kisses, she got
a tongue rang, now she got a pussy rang, she got a
belly rang, I know its a BOOTYCALL everytime my celly
rang, like burpp hello what you doing cutiee, bring ya
ass over here and come and get my booty, oooo i will
be there in a hot minute, count to 60 play with your
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pussy and get ya ivy in ya, you going ova there, shit
why not dawgg, ima put my weiner in her buns since
she got me hot dawgg, she said i never gave head
before im just a beginner, well todays its dick for
breakfast and dick for dinner, she got titties like elmiar
and dolly parton, and she lick lick lick my chocolate
lollipop, and she backed it up like burp burp and she
threw that ass back like jerk jerk forreal 

Go n throw it back n bust it open like you posed to X4 

I would fuck with all of ya'll, all of ya'll are beautiful X3 

Ohhh she had a shotgun booty, and im the target
everytime she shoot me, 
and i'll be the bullseye, watch how i make the bull cry,
watch how fast the bull die, all because the bull got
mad because i fucked his cow, i had a shotgun booty
going pow pow, i had the refree hollaing out stop the
fight, 2 round knockout than i goin fuck rockys wife,
haha 

[Lil Wayne] 
beat that pussy till it bleed like apollo creed X3 
im in the garden with eve give her my flower seed, i
got a big bag of that fungus in my dungarees,my blunt
humongous and if ur a mungas ull get no disease, girl i
will tongue ya but the tongue right above your knees,
im not a begger but pa pa pa pleasee 

Go n throw it back n bust it open like you posed to X4 

I would fuck with all of ya'll, all of ya'll are beautiful X3 

Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the money 
Now get back to the - Wait 
take a pussy break X4 (Yeahh)
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